Equine Estate

North Scottsdale
Sonoran Signature

26625 N 61st Street
Sonoran Signature
4 Bed + Office | 4.5 Bath | 12 Car Garage
6,689 SQ FT | 2.14 Acres | Built 2009
This exquisite equine estate has it all with a
luxurious custom home, 12-car garage with 2,775
sqft in the garage, 2.14 acres, and horse facilities
that include a 4-stall barn.
At 6,689 square feet, this estate home features
fine details, thoughtful design, a master retreat plus
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three additional guest rooms, four and a half baths,
a theater room, and office.
The horse facilities are second to none with two
tack rooms, feed room, wash room, a lit round pen
and open air arena, in/out corrals, auto watering
system, and so much more.
A gourmet kitchen opens to the family room with
oversized island, stainless steel appliances, two
dishwashers, cook top with pot filler, double ovens,
walk-in pantry, a designated breakfast room, custom
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a classic cantera stone water fountain with views
of the arena. A true master retreat with a spa like
master bath including a large soaking tub, walk-in
circular shower, double vanities, and a two-way
cantera fireplace.
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